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under the rules of the home country exchange on which the registrant's securities are traded, as long as the report or
other document is not a press release, is not required to be and has not been distributed to the registrant's security
holders, and, if discussing a material event, has already been the subject of a Form 6-K submission or other
Commission filing on EDGAR.
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SIGNATURES

    Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be
signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.

Seabridge Gold Inc.
(Registrant)

Date: October 7, 2008

By: /s/ Rudi Fronk

Name:    Rudi Fronk
Title:      President and C.E.O.

EXHIBITS

Exhibit 99.1:        Press release issued September 29, 2008 in which the Registrant announced that results of an off-set
drill hole on the Sulphurets zone from this summer’s program at the Kerr-Sulphurets-Mitchell (“KSM”) project confirms
the extension of a higher grade breccia zone in the Sulphurets resource area, prompting the Registrant to drill two
more off-set holes in this year’s program. The Sulphurets drilling appears likely to expand the Sulphurets resource
model down-dip and along strike to the northwest and northeast.
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